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a b s t r a c t

Background: The approval of extended release injectable naltrexone (XR-NTX; Vivitrol®) has introduced a
new option for treating opioid addiction, but studies are needed to identify its place within the spectrum
of available therapies. The absence of physiological opioid dependence is a necessary and challenging
first step for starting XR-NTX. Outpatient detoxification gives poor results and inpatient detoxification is
either unavailable or too brief for the physiological effects of opioids to resolve. Here we present findings
from an open label study that tested whether the transition from opioid addiction to XR-NTX can be safely
and effectively performed in an outpatient setting using very low dose naltrexone and buprenorphine.
Methods: Twenty treatment seeking opioid addicted individuals were given increasing doses of naltrexone
starting at 0.25 mg with decreasing doses of buprenorphine starting at 4 mg during a 7-day outpatient XR-
NTX induction procedure. Withdrawal discomfort, craving, drug use, and adverse events were assessed
daily until the XR-NTX injection, then weekly over the next month.
Results: Fourteen of the 20 participants received XR-NTX and 13 completed weekly assessments. With-
drawal, craving, and opioid or other drug use were significantly lower during induction and after XR-NTX

administration compared with baseline, and no serious adverse events were recorded.
Conclusions: Outpatient transition to XR-NTX combining upward titration of very low dose naltrexone
with downward titration of low dose buprenorphine was safe, well tolerated, and completed by most
participants. Further studies with larger numbers of subjects are needed to see if this approach is useful
for naltrexone induction.
. Introduction

Opioid use disorders have been among the fastest growing sub-
tance abuse problems in the U.S. (SAMHSA, 2013). Though the
mplementation of office-based treatment has seen a nine-fold
ncrease in the proportion of patients being treated with buprenor-
hine, and the number of patients on methadone maintenance has
lso increased, only one in four opioid addicted individuals receive

ither of these treatments (SAMHSA, 2012, 2013). The reasons for
his gap between treatment need and enrollment are complex and
nclude resource limitations and attitudinal barriers (Oliva et al.,
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2011; Roman et al., 2011). Complicating the difficulty of closing the
gap is that many addicted patients are not interested in treatment
and others are interested but do not want opioid agonist mainte-
nance despite the evidence that it is safe, effective, and has had a
major role in reducing the spread of HIV (Metzger et al., 2010).

Naltrexone (NTX) offers a different approach but low inter-
est and high dropout among patients that were treated with the
oral formulation (Minozzi et al., 2011) led to the dismissal of NTX
as a meaningful treatment in the minds of many clinicians and
researchers (Adi et al., 2007; Mannelli et al., 2011). Concerns have
also been expressed that NTX increases depression and anxiety and
the risk for overdose death (Miotto et al., 1997; Ritter, 2002), how-
ever data from studies of oral and extended release naltrexone have
shown that depression and anxiety actually decrease in patients
that continue NTX (Krupitsky et al., 2004, 2006, 2012) and that there

is no apparent increased risk of overdose death after treatment ends
(Woody and Metzger, 2011).

The introduction of sustained release injectable NTX with the
recommendation to be given every 4 weeks or once a month
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XR-NTX; Vivitrol®; Vivitrol®, 2013), has attracted growing inter-
st due to its advantages for improved adherence, however patients
ust be free of physiological opioid dependence before it is admin-

stered to avoid precipitating withdrawal, thus effective use is
ontingent on the management of opioid discontinuation (Mannelli
t al., 2011). Among available interventions, outpatient detoxifi-
ation has had very low success rates (Kleber, 2007) and though
npatient treatment is accessible to insured patients, the coverage
ften falls short of providing the 7–10 opioid-free days necessary to
liminate physiological dependence (Gonzalez and Brogden, 1988;
leber, 2007) and avoid precipitated withdrawal with the first dose
R-NTX (Vivitrol®, 2013). These issues may lessen the interest of
atients and physicians, and are a barrier to initiating XR-NTX treat-
ent.
In an attempt to find an approach that improves this situa-

ion, we studied the feasibility of using low doses of NTX with low
oses of buprenorphine/naloxone (BUP). This idea emerged when
e were detoxifying patients on an inpatient unit and found that

ery low dose NTX combined with a methadone dose taper reduced
ithdrawal severity (Mannelli et al., 2003, 2009) and that the
altrexone dose could be titrated upward to the full oral dose with-
ut precipitating clinically significant withdrawal (Mannelli et al.,
003). Here we present the results of an open-label, office-based

nvestigation to explore the transition from opioid dependence
o the first XR-NTX injection using low and increasing doses of
altrexone combined with low and decreasing doses of buprenor-
hine.

. Methods

.1. Study design

The objective of this open-label, uncontrolled, flexible dose study (ClinicalTri-
ls.gov NCT01690546) was to evaluate the feasibility of very low dose NTX/BUP
utpatient transfer from drug use to XR-NTX injection in opioid dependent patients.
he underlying question was whether a NTX/BUP induction regimen is safe and tol-
rable for the transition. The treatment consisted of 7-day detoxification/induction,
ollowed by XR-NTX injection and 4-week follow-up. Visits were scheduled on
ays 1 through 9, then weekly through week 4. The primary endpoint was induc-

ion onto XR-NTX; secondary endpoints included attendance at study visits, opioid
ithdrawal and craving measured by rating scales, opioid and other drug use mea-

ured by urine drug testing and self-report, treatment satisfaction measured by a
uestionnaire, and safety measured by observed and reported adverse events.

.2. Subjects

Recruitment occurred between October, 2012 and June, 2013 among individ-
als 18–65 years of age that were seeking treatment for opioid addiction at the
uke Addictions Program-Duke University Medical Center in Durham, NC. Seventy

o eighty of them expressed interest in the study and 21 subjects were contacted by
he research staff for purpose of screening. Participants met the Diagnostic and Sta-
istical Manual of Mental Disorders 4th edition criteria for opioid dependence with
hysiological dependence (APA, 2000) based on the Structured Clinical Interview of
SM-IV (SCID) (First et al., 2002), and confirmed by urine drug testing. Exclusion cri-

eria were inability to give informed consent, regular use of opioids for chronic pain
r medical illness, daily use of methadone or buprenorphine, history of hypersensi-
ivity to NTX, naloxone, buprenorphine or XR-NTX components, severe or unstable
sychiatric or medical conditions requiring treatment, pregnancy or breastfeeding,
ailure to use adequate contraceptive methods, liver enzyme function tests greater
han two times normal, or current dependence on substances other than opioids
excluding nicotine).

The PI of the study (PM) holds a research Investigational New Drug authoriza-
ion to administer very low dose NTX (IND 113962). The institutional review board
f Duke University approved the study and all subjects provided voluntary oral and
ritten informed consent. Screening assessment comprised medical history, phys-

cal examination, ECG, routine clinical laboratory tests, including pregnancy test,
aliva and urine drug testing.

.3. Procedures
Participants were asked to abstain from opioids for 24 h before starting treat-
ent. Upon arrival at the study site they were tested for drug use and assessed for

ital signs and symptoms of withdrawal, then received NTX (Day 1–7), BUP (Day
–3), XR-NTX injection (Day 8), and ancillary medications as needed; details are
ependence 138 (2014) 83–88

below. Assessments were repeated an hour after administration of the medications
and before leaving the clinic. Individuals were asked to remain at the study site for
up to 4 h. Participants were offered weekly sessions of individual drug counseling
adapted to opioid addiction (Mercer and Woody, 2004), staff performed take-home
medication reconciliation, querying volunteers about the occurrence of withdrawal
discomfort and adverse events, and clinicians examined the injection site 1 day
after XR-NTX administration and then weekly for 4 weeks. At study completion,
participants received a physical examination, ECG, hematology/blood chemistry
assessments, and were offered referral to continuing care. Treatment was provided
at no expense and participants were compensated for time needed to complete
assessments and travel.

2.4. Drugs and dosing schedules

NTX was administered daily in split doses with the intent to progressively reduce
the level of physiological opioid dependence without precipitating clinically signif-
icant withdrawal. The range of doses was based on experience using it on inpatient
units with patients tapering off methadone (Mannelli et al., 2003, 2009) or buprenor-
phine (Eissenberg et al., 1996; Johnson, 2001; Kosten et al., 1990; Umbricht et al.,
1999). The BUP dose reduction schedule was based on available literature (Mannelli
et al., 2012); dosing schedules are seen in Table 2.

Non-opioid medications commonly used to help control withdrawal symptoms
were offered at the study site and as take home doses according to clinical judg-
ment in response to patient requests. They included ibuprofen (200–400 mg q4–6 h);
cyclobenzaprine (5–10 mg q6–8 h) or acetaminophen (650–1000 mg q6–8 h) for
muscle aches; trazodone (50–100 mg qhs) or doxepin (50–100 mg qhs) for
insomnia; lorazepam (1–2 mg q4–6 h) or hydroxyzine (25–50 mg q4–6 h) for anx-
iety/restlessness; promethazine (25 mg q8–12 h) or loperamide (2 mg as needed,
max 12 mg/24 h) for nausea, vomiting, or diarrhea; and clonidine (0.1–0.3 mg
q4–6 h) for symptoms of autonomic arousal (anxiety, sweating, rhinorrhea, lacrima-
tion). Lactose-free capsules containing naltrexone hydrochloride USP powder
0.25 mg, 1 mg, and 5 mg, were prepared at the Compounding Pharmacy at Duke
University Medical Center; buprenorphine-naloxone sublingual films and ancil-
lary medications were purchased at the Duke University Medical Center Outpatient
Pharmacy.

Alkermes provided XR-NTX in the FDA-approved dose of 380 mg. It is admin-
istered via deep intramuscular injection and consists of microspheres composed of
medical grade poly-(d,l-lactide-co-glycolide) that gradually release naltrexone. In
patients with opioid dependence, XR-NTX treatment has been associated with sig-
nificantly greater opioid abstinence, higher treatment retention, and a more marked
reduction in opioid craving compared with placebo (Krupitsky et al., 2011). All
medications were stored at the study site following federal and state regulations.

2.5. Measures

The Addiction Severity Index (ASI; McLellan et al., 1992) documented patient
demographics and drug-related problems at admission and at week 4. It is a
widely used instrument that provides severity profiles in seven domains (medical,
employment, alcohol, drugs, family/social, legal and psychiatric) that are commonly
affected by problematic substance use and summarizes them with composite scores
ranging from 0 (no problem) to 1 (extreme severity). Opioid withdrawal symp-
toms were assessed by subjects using the Subjective Opiate Withdrawal Scale
(SOWS; Handelsman et al., 1987) and by a physician or nurse using the Clin-
ical Opiate Withdrawal Scale (COWS; Wesson and Ling, 2003). Opioid craving
was measured by asking subjects to rate their desire for opioids on a visual ana-
log scale from 0 to 100, with 0 = no craving and 100 = maximum craving. Drug
use was assessed by urine toxicology testing for opioids, methadone, oxycodone,
buprenorphine, cocaine, amphetamine, methamphetamine, tetrahydrocannabinol,
benzodiazepines, barbiturates, propoxyphene, phencyclidine, and tricyclic antide-
pressants (Instant Technologies, iCup®); a saliva strip for alcohol (Devon Medical);
and self-reports using the Timeline Followback method (Sobell and Sobell, 1992).
Patient satisfaction was assessed by asking them to rate on a scale from 1 to 5
(highest = 1, lowest = 5): (1) Level of satisfaction with treatment; (2) How this treat-
ment compared with previous withdrawal treatments; and (3) How much treatment
helped.

2.6. Safety

These included reported and observed adverse events assessed at each study
visit, vital signs (heart rate, blood pressure, skin temperature and respiratory rate)
performed three or more times daily during the 4-hour sessions, physical exams,
laboratory parameters (cell blood count, complete metabolic panel and pregnancy
test), and ECG performed at screen and the last study visit.

2.7. Data analysis
Descriptive statistics (mean and SD, number, percent and percent changes from
baseline) were calculated for demographic and clinical features, and efficacy mea-
sures. Baseline withdrawal and craving scores were compared with mean daily
treatment scores. SOWS, COWS, craving and ASI scores were compared using paired
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Table 1
Baseline and drug use characteristics of subjects enrolled in the study (n = 20).

% or mean (SD)

Demographics
Age in years 38.2 (8.42)
Age range 23–62
African American 75
Caucasian 25
Non-Hispanic 90
Male 75
Married or cohabitant 30
Years of education 7.8 (5.1)
Unemployed 60

Addiction severity index (ASI) score
Alcohol 0.10 (0.14)
Drug 0.66 (0.24)
Psychiatric 0.30 (0.19)
Medical 0.28 (0.28)
Family/social 0.35 (0.14)
Employment 0.40 (0.23)
Legal 0.06 (0.24)
Years of opioid use 9.7 (11.2)
Number of opioid detoxification 2.8 (1.3)

Drug use in the last month
Opioid/intravenous 100/40
Alcohol 20
Cocaine 40
Cannabis 65
Tobacco 85
More than one substance (excluding tobacco) 80

Level of physiological opioid dependencea

Severe 75
Moderate 25
Hours since last opioid use 14.7 (10.3)
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a Equivalence: severe > 6 bags/day of heroin, moderate = 3–6 bags/day of heroin
Sigmon et al., 2012).

tudent’s t-tests (two-tailed; alpha = 0.05). Drug use comparisons with baseline
ere analyzed using the McNemar’s test. Number and percent of subjects expe-

iencing adverse events or with clinically significant laboratory, physical exam, or
ital sign findings were recorded and summarized.

. Results

.1. Subjects

Twenty of the 21 opioid addicted individuals that were screened
ere included in the study; the subject that was not included
as deemed unable to understand study procedures. As shown in

able 1, participants were primarily young to middle aged African
merican men with polydrug and tobacco use in addition to their
pioid addiction. In the 30 days before study enrollment, 11 (60%)
sed heroin, 5 (25%) used ‘street’ methadone, and 8 (40%) used pre-
cription opioids. Based on opioid consumption, the majority of
articipants had severe physiological dependence (75%), defined as
sing more than 6 bags of heroin per day or an equivalent amount of
ther opioid substances (Sigmon et al., 2012). Participants had not
sed opioid drugs for an average of 15 h (range 12–31) when treat-
ent started and received the study medications in the following

ays provided no opioid use was reported since the previous visit.

.2. Treatment retention and outcome

Fifteen of 20 patients successfully concluded the induction
hase (Day 7) and 14 received XR-NTX (Day 8). Of the 6 remaining,

ne completed induction and was excluded from injection because
e were unable to determine the status of his HCV disease, 3 were
iscontinued due to poor compliance with study assessments and
bservation time on Days 6, 7, and 8; and 2 were lost to follow-up
ependence 138 (2014) 83–88 85

on Days 6 and 7. Thirteen completed follow-up after the XR-NTX
injection. Of the 160 possible visits up to Day 8, patients receiv-
ing the injection (n = 14) completed all the visits (112), the other
participants (n = 6) attended 36 visits and missed 2 on Day 6, 4
on Day 7, and 6 on Day 8. Participants received the study medica-
tions at all the visits they completed. Of the potential 70 follow-up
visits among XR-NTX treated patients (Day 9 and week 1–4), 13
participants completed 65, 1 attended 1 visit (Day 9).

A significant improvement was detected at the end of the study
in ASI composite score (n = 12) for drug use (t = 6.22, p = 0.0001),
family/social problems (t = 3.263, p = 0.004), psychiatric problems
(t = 2.44, p = 0.02), and medical problems (t = 2.15, p = 0.03).

3.3. Opioid withdrawal and craving

There was a significant decrease of subjective and clinician’s-
rated withdrawal and craving scores from Day 1 (n = 20; SOWS:
t = 4.3, p = 0.00001; COWS: t = 5.6, p = 0.00001), and Day 2 (n = 20;
craving: t = 4.4, p = 0.002) over the course of the study (Fig. 1).
In particular, scores were significantly lower than baseline on
the injection day (n = 14; SOWS: t = 5.9, p = 0.0001; COWS: t = 8.4,
p = 0.0001; and craving: t = 7.7, p = 0.0001); on the day after XR-
NTX administration (n = 14; SOWS: t = 5.0, p = 0.001; COWS: t = 6.9,
p = 0.001; craving: t = 5.5, p = 0.001), and 1 week after that (n = 13;
SOWS: t = 4.8, p = 0.002; COWS: t = 6.7, p = 0.001; craving: t = 7.8,
p = 0.0001). Week 2–4 withdrawal and craving scores were non-
significantly lower than those at week 1 (data not shown).

The most commonly prescribed medications were trazodone
[37%, 58.1(6.7) mg)], cyclobenzaprine [28%, 10.9(5.6) mg],
lorazepam [26%, 4.9(1.3) mg], and hydroxyzine [26%, 38.7(12.5)
mg]. No ancillary medications were needed beyond week 1 after
the injection.

3.4. Drug use

All subjects had a positive opioid urine test at baseline with
marked reduction by the time of NTX induction (Fig. 2). The
proportion of opioid-positive samples (excluding buprenorphine)
was 23.8% on the second day of treatment and 14.1% on the
injection day. Confirmed use of other drugs was also lower by
Day 8 compared with pre-treatment (36% vs. 67%, �2 (1) = 7.34;
p = 0.001). In the 4 weeks following XR-NTX administration, 21.2%
of weekly urine tests were positive for opioids and 33.3% positive
for other drug use (the latter compared with baseline: �2 (1) = 7.41;
p = 0.001), with no evidence of relapse to addiction. In-treatment
alcohol and tobacco use were non-significantly different from base-
line (data not shown).

3.5. Safety and treatment satisfaction

Safety data were available for all 20 subjects and no serious
adverse events occurred. All subjects reported mild symptoms of
opioid withdrawal at different times, similar to those documented
on their withdrawal assessments. Two described worsening with-
drawal for a few hours after leaving the study site on Days 6 and
7, respectively. This event was reported the following day and
did not require specific treatment or trigger opioid use, as con-
firmed by urine drug test. There were no adverse events associated
with XR-NTX administration or unexpected injection site reactions.
No subjects prematurely discontinued treatment because of an
adverse event. Overall, there were no clinically significant shifts
in hematology, chemistry, or urinalysis values over time. No clin-

ically significant changes in vital signs or in physical examination
results were recorded. Participants receiving the injection (n = 14)
were completely (n = 13) or partly (n = 1) satisfied with treatment
and considered the medications to have helped a lot (57.1%) or quite
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Fig. 1. Mean opioid withdrawal and craving scores during induction and after naltrex
Withdrawal Scale), COWS (Clinical Opioid Withdrawal Scale) and VAS (Visual Analog Sc
treatment, error bars represent ±1 SEM. Number of participants is reported on the X-axis
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by clinically insignificant changes in withdrawal, no increase in
ig. 2. In-treatment proportion of opioid positive urine samples (Days 1–9, n = 20).

bit (42.9%). Compared with past opioid discontinuation attempts,
8.6% reported minimal or some withdrawal discomfort and 21.4%

udged the severity of withdrawal to be about average.
. Discussion

These findings suggest that two thirds or more of opioid
ddicted individuals who are interested in XR-NTX treatment may
one extended release administration (Days 1–9), using SOWS (Subjective Opioid
ale) for craving. Time point scores are the results of the mean score of each day of
.

be able to be detoxified and started on XR-NTX in an outpatient
setting. This conclusion is based on moderately high treatment
retention, decrease in withdrawal scores, low proportion of adverse
events, and high degree of patient satisfaction. If replicated in other
clinical samples, a XR-NTX transfer rate of 60–70% with a 30-
day proportion of 80% negative opioid urine tests would compare
well against results of induction and early retention onto oral NTX
(10–40%), (Mannelli et al., 2012; Tucker et al., 2004), or buprenor-
phine and methadone (Kakko et al., 2007; Mannelli et al., 2012).

Rates of other drug use and ASI composite scores (Table 1) were
comparable with those in other studies of opioid addicted individ-
uals at time of treatment entry (Back et al., 2011). Of interest was
the high retention among subjects with multiple drug use, most
of whom were African Americans. Also of note was that in the 4
weeks after injection, urine test results found that not only use of
opioids but also use of other drugs was reduced, a finding consistent
with the degree of improvement seen in ASI scores. Among others,
significant improvement in ASI-rated psychiatric symptoms shows
that behavioral problems did not affect the course of treatment in
this group of patients. However, symptoms such as anxiety and
depression were not assessed in the early stages of the protocol
and should be monitored in future studies in conjunction with the
risk of overdose. Of particular interest was that combining up to
1 mg NTX per day with a low dose of BUP, and the administration
of 2–6 mg of NTX 24 h after last BUP dose (Table 2) were followed
drug use, and no drop-out. Study limitations include the small
sample size, self-selected nature of participants, and open label
design without a control group. Patients were compensated for
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Table 2
Daily naltrexone (NTX) and buprenorphine/naloxone (BUP) dose schedule (n = 20).

Day NTX Mean (SD)
mg

Dose range
mg

BUP
mg

1 0.43 (0.02) 0.25–0.5 4
2 0.43 (0.082) 0.25–0.5 2
3 0.83 (0.082) 0.5–1 2
4 2.94 (1.81) 2–6 –
5 5.30 (0.626) 3–15 –
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6 12.21 (6.03) 5–35 –
7 31.30 (8.14) 13–50 –

heir participation and received individualized protocols of ancil-
ary medications. These common procedures may have affected
he results, though compensation facilitated data collection but
id not influence buprenorphine treatment outcome in one study
Wilcox et al., 2012), and the use of adjuvant drugs did not modify
he results of another buprenorphine detoxification trial (Hillhouse
t al., 2011).

In conclusion, this pilot study suggests that very low, gradually
ncreasing doses of naltrexone, combined with low and decreasing
oses of buprenorphine-naloxone, can result in successful outpa-
ient induction onto XR-NTX among opioid addicted individuals
hat are interested in XR-NTX. If replicated in double-blind, placebo
ontrolled investigations with adequate number of participants,
his method may be a way to safely and effectively make the transi-
ion from opioid use to antagonist treatment in outpatient settings,
nd could be especially important for patients that do not have
ccess to inpatient services.
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